
PiesenH in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUiOE

or THB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to (the buman
system, forming an ngreeable
and. effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or '
. '.i

of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER L L

It is themostcxcellsnireri .i mi'
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM --v" . ' .1

When one li HiliOus on ..
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFRS Hv ,
HEALTH nnd OTRuHQI"'

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all erfe
delighted with it.

ASK VOUn DRUQQIST rOR

Manufactured only by

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.

MV1SVIU.E. KY NEW YORK. N. t.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

qI W, Baker & Co.'s

(realsfast
fill Gocd

from which Iho excess of

mmm oil Jiaa beon removed, is

mm ! Absolutely !Puro
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
Aiu m iia yrujuirauon. xz nas

pltnort than three times the strength of
- HiUll lUWll

or Sugar, and is therefore far moro
economical, costina less than one. cent.

fltri If fd lnl nlntin I

O a J m jiuijoiiii;.

i well as lor persona In health.
Sold bv Crocnrn nunrvwhnm

m. hwi wviuifbuibij nine?.
Vh-r-- -:

...! A I .1 . AllU 1 Y

Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written
Marriage licenses and legal clnlms

promptly attended to.

Seal Eshte, Callejlioa and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business, Kepiesents
the Northwestern i,lle Insurance Do.

OFFiOK-Muldo- on" building, corner Centreand VVe-- t Sis., Bhenanduab, Pa.
Good Properties of All Kinds for Sale.

1. A tiro-stor- double frame dwelling housestoreand restaurant, on East Oontre Ut.
2. A-- dwelling and restaurant on East Centrestreet.
3. Uenh-Hbl- property oo corner Ontre andJardm streeu, suitable for business pnr.poss.
4. A.'T0.1? ?on.b iranj dwelling, oo

VI ait IJovd street,
6 --Two dwellings on West Cen-tre street ,

6. Two lleiory dwelrln on the corner ofl oal and Chestnut streets Store roon. inone.
7. Two-sto- single house on North Chestuntstreet wlh a iivu .HUiar-a-r8. Three t"o-'or-y dnnhle frame buildingcorner i.f tr .j J uud hlbert sUeeU.

HM

1,000 Cenulno Tyler Curtain Dusks 321 and
824 Net Spot Cash,

No. 400T Anttnuo Oak HLend.nd 'IVlerDeiike.
lilt, 6ln. lonsrliy Ull.lltn. high. Mire end lhltt
Vroof. Zlno lluttom under drapers: patent: Jlrnss

vl'(n 'lied Itnrk; Kxten.lon Arm Bhrtesi Weightsou m.. v. u Mi. al asai met,
Also 1.000 Antlauo Ash Deslis.

3o. 4008 game a& above, eceot made of Solid
Antique Abb, Rood as on. Height UO lli,
I'rlce V O. II. nt Factory, ISHl Net. Shipped
fr- iu our jnduinnpotlH fnHory direct. Made and wild
solely bjr the TYLER DESK CO., St. Loula, Mo.

WIi'hri ofllttith ('Guiitoi i, Unas., etevlnoelr.

Xm. SAKDEH'S

ATST TAUNTS- - tlfCTM- -
BEST tUMiS HAOHiTIB

lumviMtNTS. "Vffi SUSPENSORr,

Tl'1.1."", "hltot medlolL. ell WtUM r.ioHlof from

tu. !!.!m?i!Llt! ,".m.1,''.'. 'j'"" 'I
Jo. or . ?.t'rf00lx)l . wl" '' " "'

7 ull. ASlm. U,.V"""U"1 mpktt.. ...ui, froi

NO.Oie Broadway. NEW YOfWi

BACK TOTHE MINES

Toniicssoo Coimcta Will Bo

Put to AVork Again.

STANDINQ ARMr TO GUARD THEM

Stookades Havo Baen Esballt, Ealtirgcd
ani Strougly Fortiflsd- -

Aiilatant Cominl.li,nerlir Lnbor Allemnn
ObarsKil ivitli High Troainn-Il- o Is Bald
to Have Innitud tho UprUliii of the
Miners When Iho CouvloU Wnrs Let
lios-T- o be Tried by Court MnrtlaL
NaSIITILLK. Tenn.. Jim. 2 Tli

tnuiliug army of Tenuessje, composed
ot 1UJ men, three months' supplies,
QntllnR iiuns and reeulatlon outfit, has
left for the mlnos under eotnni.tnd nt
Brigadier General Games and Adjutant
General Norman. The battalion' will
be swelled by numbers until possibly
250 mon are enlisted whan they reaoh tho
scans of the recent troubles. Three
hundred oonvlots wero on the train and
will be put to work In the mines again.

The stockades have boon rebuilt and
onlargid, aud tho miners will have
serious opposition in reaching thorn If
hnStllttiee aph ratiAVrarl flan nHnaa
and Norman ure empowered to make a
tuctib uu me abate ujr Yoiuuceurs in oase
serious trouble Is exnactad. Thn nnln Inn
ovor the State Is that when the minors
find what has baen done thor will rtn
thoinsolres and sweep tho handful of
soldiers &lt the earth. Of the 000 oou-vic-

who wero released iu the uprising
at Brloerille, Oliver Springs anil Coal
Creek, over 2fii urn. nf.il ,it. Inn... Knili' " .
oorruspjndents aooompaniad the troop
111 Htibiuipuuoa ot crouoio.

Kvorybody has leeu staggered ately
by the ssusatlonnl aharKu that Assist-
ant Commissioner of Labjr Allomiu, a
State offlelal, Is guilty of high trdasoa
Htralnst tha Skats, ilnrlmi n..lir niimjii.
able by hanging.

It IS Charged that lust bafnrn t.Iin un.
rlslQLt Of the miner Allnmtin wanr
about among them Inciting tluiu to tho
uiuveuisuu jLiieman oouierraa person- -
allV With the lsadnro nt tha hli. irhand made speeches to them.

ino matcer camo up betoro th Logis- -
latura In an Infnnnnl war nn.l - . ,

11 i.j i I.U4 1. t V T Jlution was lntroJucad to hiivj an lave'i-tigatlo- n

ordered, but Influenoe stopped
this. Alleman is to be triad by a oourt-martt-

unless Gov. Huohani
ferex Tennessee has baooma tho laUah-In- g

stock of her sister StUoson account
of tha weakness of Gov. Bu'ihatiAt.,
who is trembling in his shoes now for
mm- - tuu otai,e iroopj wilt oa uttuclted
again.

AMICABLY SETTLED.
Ulffarenoes of the Welah Bllners and Col.

llery Owners at an Unit.
London, Jan. 2. There is a general

sense or relief amouz tha working
classes arter learning that the Welsh
Colliers have Cilmt In mi RVrAntnanh will.
the owners, and that thay will continue
worn at asugutiy reduced rate of wages.
In the towns of the coal districts of tha
nriUClnalltV them la mnnr an I mil,ll
rejoicing.

lillt lor the lurranmunt fif) fill ml.M
representing several hundred thousand
mon, women and children, would have
beoutbrowa out of work iu midwinter,
and, although the minew average a
nnulwl n u.m.lr In ...a 1..

that, as a class, they are not forehanded.
Tl. ....I.I .1 .....uu ioiui, i amu lo uo uue in part to

DOlitioal inflnuilfM. brniliyhf. fi, l..ut. nrt
the mine owners by the Tories, who are
imiwumnriy uuxious at tnis time to
avoid labor troubles as much as possible
and also to avoid any Issue likely to
raise the question of mining royalties;
Which the RuiIIcaIh nr. illunnia!! tA'h....
upon me puuuu. v

Fenr the Trbojis arn Rarioun Jeil.
San Antonio, foxas, Jan. 2. There

is much suppressed excltamont aud un-
easiness ut military department head-
quarters over tha failure to receive any
report from tha seat of war on ths
border for tho past eighteen hours. It
Is feared that Garza hasreoalved such u
lurg. number q Telnforoam nts from
STiJxlqp Bluce the rsnlt of Mexican
troops at MIer.'ln wmch their com-
mander, Gen. Lorenzo' Garcia, Is said to
have been murderedflliat they have the
United States trooria which ivorj no.n.
mnndtit by John G. Bourko completely

Tile Ulrl Wat thu Ghul.
BmDnBHtJT, Conn., Jan. 2. It has

lisen ounil tliat Minnie Parrot is tho
trhost whloli has haunted the house ot
U. li. Jennings in Main street. For
weeks mysterious rapping and noises
were heard Iu the house both day an 1

night. AIinni, who worked in tho
nouse, seemed parVlanUrly ufreoted by
the noises and was frequently found In
a faint. At last John Stevens, the
owner or the house, hired a deteotlve to
Investigate. He found that tho girl
ma.le the rappings, nud so skilfully as
to docsiva hundreds ot people. Bhe has
confessed, bho Is a morphine Hand.

The Orlii " OoiiHoetlout,
Habtfobd, Conn., Jan. 2. Tho nrln

Is still prevalent. Old people seem to
u paruouiariy susoepciuie. At Jnuule-tow- n

Robert W. Harrington, 88 year
of age, died At Now Oatberlue Berry,
nn aged woman, was found dsad in her
bed. She had been dead three days.
The neighbors missel her, bather uoiue,
No. 7 Myrtle street, was not broken
Into u.atll At Norwalk Belsey
B. Watermen, the mothsr of Kale Bish-
op, who poisoned her husband, died yes-
terday at Bridgeport of the plague, and
at Wliutead James Full no, 02 jeurs old,
a local politician, pasted away,

Mut.Boliu.eile to Aid Starvlns Itusliu
Uostok, Jan. 9. Governor RubibII

hnn Issued an earnest appeal to tho poo-pl-

ot Massachusetts, asking t hem to
contribute generally to the aid of the
Burterow In Kussla, und naming Bishop
Brooks, the. Iter. Blward Erarett llle,
U. W. PenboUy, WllUam Lloyd Garri-
son aud Joslah Quluuey as a gommittea
to take charge olr tlie subscriptions.

7,000 New Votern Iu Itliode I. Ism!.
Pkovipenck, Jail. S,Wrfie'realstrtlii

Just closed throughout'thBlSuw , eotan iuoreaie over 18JJ of over'7,000, nv
about 23 par cent, tho majority o' wlilih
new voters are'claimsj by thi Dsmacrat
party.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

'

1

"

'jmmiMJt
BD PURE

'Now Knclnnd Inqiilalttveness.
It Is remurknblo tho amonnt of

a New Englander devolotig. , .t. i im .tui ma course 01 1113 1110. inei'0 is Hom-
ing awkward or constrained nbout it. It
iomes easily, naturally and gracefully.
In uo part of New England la this trait-i-

curcfully cultivated as in our own
tlear Connecticut, its fruits are shown
in tho record of the patent ofllco. Thero
are other fruits, however, not quite so
happy, which never get insido of the
patent office, and it is just as well they
don't. Here is an instance in kind: A
Danbnry fjrocery firm havo taken tho
agency for n hammock. One of tho ar-
ticles they have hung at t'io front in tho
shade of their porcli. They hung it thera
as a sample, and na an advertisement,
but numtn'ons peoplo have got into it to
see how it worked.

It hung so low they cotild osily sit in
it, and undoubtedly the "motion was
agreeable and comforting. But the
grocers didn't fancy this performance,
especially as the liammock sitters wetje
not hammoclc buyers. Saturday after-
noon they removed the loop at one end
from the hook, and fastened it by a bit
of twine instead. Shortly after a man
came in for two quarts of molasses. It
was put up in ms pan, ana u paper tied
over the top, us lie had forgotton to
bring a cover. When he passed out ha
bu,w uie uaminoeit. His eiinoalty was
nrouseu at once, tub groc rs were busy
inside, bo he thought he would luvesti- -
gato on his own hook. With that keen
intuition peculiar to a New Enirland
man ho saw at a glance that it was
something to get into. Ho knew it was
nothing to wear, und was equally sure it
could not bo arranged for cooking. He
sat down in it. Then he swung back'
ward nnd lifted his feet up. Then tho
twine fastening gave wav.

It was a dri'adful affair, He had tho
pail of molasses sitting on his lap, aud
there win n dmr sittimr nmlur thr. J,n,.
mock. Neither tho dog nor the molasses
expecteu anything, any moro than tho
man himself did. It was a terrible sur-
prise to all of thein. The mau aud tho
dog lost their presence of mind, nnd oven
the pail lost its head. The molasses went
into las lap, and ran down his legs, nnd
swashed up under his yest, and Insinu-
ated itself somo way in between himself
and his clothes. And when he went
down he hit the dog with his heel on the
Imclf. nnd thn Anrr trnci cr will! wili
ror aud amazement that it set tip a head
splitting yell nnd Ued madly down tho
Btreet, having first taken the precaution
to bite him on the log and to tip over a
tier or wooden water pails.

When the pails went down a lot of
hoes were curried over with them and
that started a box of garden seeds
mounted On a box, and they in turn
brought away n pile of peck raoasnroa
whose summit was crowned with a pyra-
mid of canned tomatoes. It wtw a dread-
ful shock to the man and fairly pura-lyze- d

him with its magnitude, but when
nnA nrHola. .fnllnfoimr,. ntirttltai. .n.tta. n.rr...u ...,5 .....j ...v.. a..u ...I,
lanching atop of him he thought tha evil
one himself had burst loose nud he jnst
bcreamed as lond as he could. The mo-
lasses was all over him, and tho garden
needs had adhered to the molasses, and
ha lookfid mora Ilka n Ihiita ijtrui'hrMuil
stuck fall of caraways than anything
eise. in tuw uwnir condition ue wad-
dled homa and swore every step of the
way.

Thero has never been anything liko it
In Danbnry since the British burned tho
town.

AT

1 ?AKE

A

PLEASiTOT

THE NEXT MOIINlNO rFEEL BnlriHT sun
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS GETTER.

JKvr und k de i, an i u u iih asaut h Aativt. Thlaarbifc la znda iron. Ui'ib", end in prepared for uaa

Buy aucj JLaue'tf J'uialtv ftfrdl

TAJtlNII J?QR BALE, Areyotj lqnk-r- -r

.iuP ,,or nwniT' If so call oh or write loJ. Kehlw, Kraokv lie. Pa., as to where thevare located and for terms. '

OUR NEW MONITOR.

The Ullnntonnmoli ill Test lie.' amis
at Onrdlner'e Buy.

NW YoiiK, Jan. 2. The monitor
Mlantonoiuoh, under command of
Ortpt Montgomery Sioard, has left tho

'Brooklyn Navy Vard under orders from
the. Navy Department to test , the ten
diHerent guns which constitute her
armament.

The chief Interest in the monitor's
movements lies In tho fact that the
tost about to be made Is the first one
in tho history ot the United States
Navy whe.-- e long rifles such a-- the
Ihantonomoh carries havo bon mount-
ed and fired oa board a coast defence
vessel,

To many inds this ten Is not with-
out dnuger to tha gunnors and others
oh the monitor. There Is .always tho
danger of .explosion, albeit the guns
have been previously tosted on shore.

There-a- four ten-luc- h broeoh-loadin- g

glins, two each being plaoed In the fore
and aft turrotw; two three-pound-

Hotcukiss revolving oanuons, and two
of the new XJnggs-Sohroed- er rapid-Ar- e

guas. Tuo last, uanie I ur new inven-
tion, of Atpurioan naval ofBoers.

Oupt. Heard say that the guns will
not. be fuliy tested until Monday or
Tuesday uexu

When the test is completed the Mlan-tonnin'-

wilt return to Brooklyn and
Cape. 8icard will send his report to
WiisUlnutoii.

A Baby Full of Oolio PainB
Ij not an iuwreslinir study; cure him
quickly by getting a free sample bottlo of
Or Hand's Oolio Cu-- o from 0 J. y

or J. M. Uillan. the druggists, it
instantly cures oolic.

.Tlltlllnpi, fini.inltl.. n...l.l. . ,
lamij Ullllb LULrl

some snow and sleighing.

Tho Oroateat Strike.
A,,nmItle Brett strlSes that of Dr. MilesIn discovering his New Hear. Cure hasproveu I self to be one of thf inustlm-.mrtaut- .

ins demand lor it has liun tie astoulshloEAlready the treutmont m heart dis..'ase Is be- -
i?,?.reolu'l.onl?ed' ,lud ma"y unexptoled

ottected. It noon relieves short breath....... .ilntlArliltr nil nslnulHn
ananmigry hpeVa, oppresslou, Rwelllng of..xwr,. i iuuiui 11 li 11 tin Miwri, tirnnar lirMil' bdokOQ Ueart mid Nervous DtFeftsos,

ond rfiii. , I Tr r ISHOIll
i it iZnhtTu 'f:."'51J?nin??'' ..iu"i.i.o A.urviue tur neail- -

finlnln i ,8Re,, ' flhO, ncrvOUS ODlU,

The milk from Mi n nnrinnnnt Inn nl...l.i.. i"Zi". ."."...meiiireluiiuii ior me lace.

Miles' Nerve ana Jblvsr Pllle
Act nn it naur nWi.Ali.u . .

liver, stomaoh and bowels thrmtgh Ih, Serve,.

jue blUoosuoHs, had . tat. torpid
S?if;S!fUoaa' Unma!fd for men, womS

cts. aarnplesj Free, at C. H. IlagenlmcU's
1S BVVlSl

The New Yenr'a diary ia now areality.

Will Bo-Qiv- Ammr
Cllr Anllt'iirliilni,f1p.i..ifll . 11- , 1 ..

who mrrlo t"'H"f'.L- - 'i. ""Ku"ncu"i"v nwum ui Dei- -lumerios. tn llol uriiMou i,.Uh. ?.' r..
WrTii 7T.il. ! "i trial ooitios
? osjebratw Uestoratlya Nervine.

effect, of SffifijTUSSSSrZ. .frn

knew, aud IS UuRfenariy sal sfaotory. Theyalso , WirnarAnlAA lli m

tao book ";a4"wiiSHg
White hftflrlfvaAr. fa Mia viAnf- ..itr.i.Q"-- mij IUU31 BIVIIHM

Oh. Wlitit a Oomrli.
WlllToahtwlUiawrQluj? Ths nraal pr- -

AXm (tf l.hn aura anntwAw 4 , .

fT.'7!:r-- S '" vng w
1" twuu uo notmnic rorit." KSSS? S"11?6 HhlloB's OnreJt nww nvil rs,i.

.ixplaliis why niore (ban u MUUon Botdes

Wl mi ivuk., oiae orOhest,use,ShUoh's Porous Plaster. Bold by

TilUH far l.llla stlnl.ii..naT "lieu" - WUMI CHUB,

Shlloh'e Consumption Cure.
This is bevonif nnuwii.... .

wiui nnn.T, "C" ??
lew doses ffiTvartibl v 7hV .V JS
innh (VAn o:,.'zl,.,z v, "".y"" W1

sum ANuuuuiHH. wmie lui vnn

maeaniio . i7 J.T'f. .lu """J .?
H)0. It ypur UaiiU are sore. Carnal nr h.i

Colli blfinlt IfUl nml u unnnn.a" nounills dress.

What a Promlne t Lawyer Says :
A. H. Brioht, 185 and 18T IlrondwiiyS

ltonmseHuiid.D. .
Naw Vokk, July at, 1890. J

wy ear I)oolor:- -I take pleasure in add-liin- u

testimony to the effloaoy o( ray use
?' ,IT aoH M'ood Our, which yiiiiKindly recommended to me as a remedy formy periodical aliment of long standing,

rhe imattsm, or what your pro.
lesslou (crmji 'gout."

I liavebeealnlhehab'tofuslngtbeslereo--
IVtiftn. lAlnaillM 11, o ...I ... I ... .. ... . .- ' . uu.lllluuB) WHICH soseriously, impair and rtebllllBle the systemwithout teeming to eradicate the disease or
ail u.ui.

My experlonoo In the use of the Cactus IstbUt hroetlie system and aols ns a ner- -

I o muot tno earnestly rcnommend tosuOer-ln- u

humanity the trial ol thls.whiob ema loIII hA n BiMTfiMil m eATrt ...I r al.
uioteaaalliavbbeeu, Ueltevo me my dearatr. Vnim. . ..

A. B. BBlOHT.
Pt-i-l Cain Ot iTi1l.a Th., O tiifoue BiMlt. Hheasndo ih, I'a UU

FqrlOSrerEAIUHO UAHHOOD.

WeslinetofBiii soil Min4, Effiicts

Sjr.n!lh..lllls,IliulKlAlI'kuOK0JsiriKT8,
u.r.iii., inns iiuuiSkir-Bim- sl Sti.f.

peitrltU.. .., niJ...u. ud imxr. ull.d (.f.lrdjlnuAcbNiCRIE MEDICAL CO., UUFFALO.N, V,

PERKINS IS SENATOR

Appointed to Plumb's Scat by
Gov. Humphrey.

GENERAL SATISFACTION FELT.

The Judge Has Served ftftit Yeara in
Congress and'Was a Liadex.

lllslory of Ilia NowIt-Appoint- Sena.
lor'e i.n..Tn Yeure on tint llnnah aa
IMitrlot Jmlirellle Vigorous Work In
Itecent CuuipulKiit-.IIl- a llealra to Knili- -

lale III l'redeeeeeor.
Topcra, Kan, Jan. 2. Gov. Humph-

rey liss ended tho Senatorial struggle
by appointing Btshop
W. Perkins United Statos Senator to
succeed the late Pretou B. Plumb.
This conclusion was reached after ma-
ture and careful consideration.

Iu the present crisis, when Kansas,
Which had heretofore been tho ablest
repreiented State in tho Union, was
practically without a Senator, Gov.
Humphrey felt that the people demand-
ed the man who could best lake up tho
work of Senator Plumb, llu believed
Judge Perkins, who served eight years
In Congress as ono of the leaders of the
House, beat fitted tor the duty, und, af-
ter weighing the claims ot ail olnli-date- s,

ho elected.
Bishop W. Porkins was bom at Rich-eBtev- ,'

Loralna County, Ohio, in 1842.
'lie lecolvexl his oarly education in thepublic schools, and at Knox College,
Galesburg, III. After leaving eolh'ge be
spent two years In Colorado. In July,
1863, he enlisted In Company U, Eighty-thir- d

Regiment Volunteer Infantry. He
was one ol the hlsoompany
until utter the battle of Stone River.
He was afterward detailed as s.lj nam,
and later made captain of u company.
He served four years through the war
participating iu some ot the hardest
fought battles.

lie was- mustered out at Nashville,
Tenn.', nnd returned to Illinois, aud

the law oftlce o U. C. Gray at
Ottawa.- - He was admitted to the lmr.
and tllo same year located at Piorca-tow- n,

Ind. He went to Oiwezo. Kan..
in 1801), and was soon appointed County
Attorney, declining a nomiuntiou to
that omoe. He was elected Prnlmtn
Judge in 1870, and' hold that oiihio un
til ho was appointed District Judge In
1U7!1. liu ri ii in'id on the bench ton
years, ni.ikiu'- . ivan record.

In lab3 un '..i.j nominated as one of
four ctiudifiaitM to Congress nt larie In
tl.o most ' bitterly contested Statu con-
vention ever1 bald in the Stata. 1T w,iu
elected in fha Third Congressional Dis
trict in 1B84, lBoU aud 1888, being de-
feated iu 1800 by the combined vote of
the Democrats and Farmers'
...I..-- ., i. . . it ni .. Alliance.

. ..wujcu umi u. ii. uiover as tnoir cs.udl-dut- e.

Judgo Perkins has ulways boon a
strong Jlepuuiican, and has been
promlucnt

.
in the various campaigns... in

i- - i i..Italians atuKO uo lirab uecaiUU a CltlZOU
lis Is a Btrong man mentally, and
Whore ho is uebt known he has tho
Kiaucueut nan truest irienus. in an
interview Judge Perkins said bo appro
uiiuau uie compliment Dam him vnrv
highly, and that, he recognized the work
that was before him.

"I shall go to AVashlngtoa nnd enter
on my duties with all my energy, nhd
with a determination to vindicate, If
possible, tho action ot Gov. Humphrey
in appointing mo. i reel tuo rosponsi
unity aeouiy, unu suun uo ail In my
power to continue &ne worK so ably bj
bun by Sountor Plumb."

rulford's Hemarkabla Shuotlujr.
IlAiiniSBimo, Pa., Jan. 2. The

itarrlsburg bhootlug Association Tour
namont attracted a large gathering.
Tho chief event was tha shooting of
unampion tu. u. ruitord, of this city.
Ho was matched against Capt. Brewor,
a mau of somo reputation at tmn.
shooting, Fulford outclassed him from
the start, and made the remarkable
record, of killing 81 birds straiKht.
Brewer's highest straight kill was 50.
Fnlfnrd won hv n rninra nf Oil ill
There was a groat deal of Interest In tha
centost hetwuen thanr. itiun tnA I. t

said that a large sum of money ohauged
uauas on tuo result. many sportsmen
irom iNew xork and
other cities witnessed thu exhibition.

You nc IViirren Turin Dp.
Washington, Jan. 2. Ralph Warren,

the 1'rlncetou student who oiune to
Wushlngtou with a olass-wat- e und who
disappeared Woduesday morning, has
lurueu up saro in new yorfc. The entire
machinery of tho police department was
sot in motion to nna the young man.
His uncle, Wm. A. Torr.es came horu from
Now York to aseist in the search. ur--
reu Is a member of the Prlnoatou foot-
ball team, uud this seat-o- he received
an Injury that is believed to have
atlooted his mind. Warren left his
people about 0.110 Woduesday morn-
ing. He refused to wear an overcoat
although the air was sold.

The Doctor to Havo Rawtella's Ilwty,
Okpat Fix.!, N. H., Jan. 8. The has

eeotaiuiug tt, romaius uf Isaac B. Saw-tell- e,

the murderer ot bis brother, still
remains at the undertaking establtah-llshinu-

ef A, B. Kaunce & Son, where
a auard baa kept wuteu over It ever?
Might. The building has also been olosely
watched by perVons who are anxious to
see that .tha body wua not taken away
and secretly burlod. Aladioal men had
isado offers for tho body for uolentitio
purposes, aud it is asserted that.
owing to the difficulty exnerieooed ia
find lug a burial place, the medical men
aro to have the body.

Two Iwh Drowned While Skntlnir,
Utica, N.T., Jan. 8. At llion. twelvo

miles from here, during "the morning,
wero found the bodies ot two
hoys, Robert Nelson aud Michael Willis.
They had beea skating Thursday aud
fulled to come homo. It is thought thar
broke through the too, as n short dis-
tance trout them was a large hole, out
of which they had crawled and then;
froseu to death. They lived ut Frank-
fort

A (Julet Day far Field.
Naw Yokk, Jan. 2. Mwnrd M.

Field spout a quiot day In Ludlow
Btreet Jail. His physician, Dr. Co.iby,
culled ou him, but none of his friends
or relatives went to see him. lie. ate'
somo toast and an egg, and appeared to
enjoy tue simple tare.

ARB WE
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A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-
liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
fntervt the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you aro
using do both? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dresiin- -

into a saucer or butler plate, set it aside fur
a fiW davs., nnrl it will .Irtt fn n ...lif "... M OUUSWII.Uas hard and brittle as crushed glass. Cea
such a Dressing bc good for leather?

Wolff'sGME Blackinff
will stnnd this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for
25 Cents. HOW? By painting
25 square feet of Old Furniture with

wOLFF A RANDOLPH.087 North Front Slree. PHILADELPHIA.

WHY IS THE

a fern S

S3 &HOE
THE DEST SHOE IN THE WOBLD FOS THE MOMEY !

S,;f,v '""v-wl- no cks or wor threadto the fi'ptj maUo of tho host line calf, stylilhana easx, and because make thlvc mors tha t of....... . .timtle thn A n Mir r.llirf- - h i. i. I.
sowed shoerrr.i v; ::,..,i-.,mw,un""- -

CJK 00 Cenulno Ihinil-Ncwt- tlio Hncit oijfUJm shoo evi'r oittri-- tnr 81.0U; equals Frenchlp2r,9!l.'";';cs cw t fmm eui to au
Bl!l "''.'.'nn''-"?"''!- ! Welt. Shoe, flno calf,stylish, coraforublo ona daraUc. Thobetshoe over oftercd nt thu price : snme grade as

is iocs cost lnB from $(?.) to $ im.5U Police hhooi Farmers. Kallroad Meu
i..aIU,L!te.rC!irrler811" wear them; llnocntf,seamless, smooth Insido, heavy three soles, exten-sion edje. Ouo pair will wearayear.

ll ."no rnlfi no hotter shoe ever olTerei' at.S6" this price j one trial will oonvlnco LWieowant a shoo for comfort and service.S2.S5j,5,L.Br,'ou "'orlilnBliinn'a cb. o
strPU end durable. Tboio wh.jhavo them a trial will wear no other niakaROV5' Stf.OO IlililDl.JS shoos al JJfr 5 ,yorn hy the boys everywhere: theysejlon their merits, ns the increasing sales show.

!L?1fllFC '1.00 Ilnnil-Ni'wc- il shoe, beioRy.'T3 bongola. verystyllsh; eiiualsFrcnehImported Ehoes ensthiftlrom $ to siljil.
I.aillcs' VS.ail, nml Si. 73 shoo forHisses nre tho best flnolwngola. Mylisb and durablj.
Caution. See that IV. u. UoiiKla.' noino antpneo are stamped on the bottom or each shoo.

tTTAKF. NO 8UI1STITUTE.JUInsist on local ndvertlneU dealersW. 1.. DOUOliAS, Brockton, MassTlSoV

CTOSEKC BALL,
Korllt BKhIii St., SliecmuloaU

CACTUS BLOOD CTO33.

SUPEBiOR 10 aiUPiBILU

Purifies the blood by ex:
pelling the impurities through,
tho proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels Cures
dyspopsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you an appetite,

Never fails o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-
ordered 'state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at KlrilH'a Drug Store,

Frrgitton'l Hottl Block, Shenandoah, Fm.

(Ml Villi tVAkl-- r cri iri--r,

JL KKODT'S RHEUKATIC KEjgEDY
fcHiiriaiTri

uuwtUK CUHr Hi At'itC i!
imetiiii or Gout, iiv
tho Ulitctloiti, it via cm pnust

utl .
Ubllfc tho Mini. r u. ,

Hi. ."i.natri tliiu in. ,m . ilflo fur

.
ITfifn nose rL 01, t

' ftua
ill

not
runL. m oartsjlaotul h. f. ,i n ( (I

Jill M I), c Tttir IfATUtvii;
eTUslkm V llliviiui..' AwescvaiAlll' fir tiEII V.M1t 1.1.1 rtlsM ftru udcr, .( I,. I .' .w

" ;l ". "li .rk.l.,1 f, 'J.l, 0,1, ,t.
H M Per Birat. Bottle, to 00. ptta, 25 Oh. la.' k, " ' - i' a wm V.. ,.1.1 vi.ji W ,hSluialW.ii. .r. ., 1 vfjl'Ilyclrt It t .

SS3T rket Ktreet. riinaU'a, Va.

DR. THEEL.
North Fourth St..

m .'t.iv Ctnuu AawrWui
SpHisilU.li. t iua Hts.ia who 1st

ftbio u cuff Blood Polaortf
Narvous Debility Spt
OUl DlliMMB ot both MX,
Hkia B4 6poM Ievloi la tb
wuM.KoioThFoat Mouttw
Kicih'Mi. rimjihw, KrupUomi, toft tili i Cldfia, hWL'inuii, Irritttlupf
luikUD.ttetoiu t,ui Ruoitlnt

ukcia, Wukawi tad KkrIJ

.
rnxmrnty. wmk hMk mrnUI Msxlotjr, BSluty i

Min Sfl l HIIHM rfflUUIBR ITQIls P.ADa
(u iHT.Uttn or Hucnt eim cured to 4 to 10 Uj;
relief Ml OUW tn n.il Lisa h.iM nn miller ahlt sldteiS
tlioi Dri Qw. Funiil- or Hitll ku MUd
Dr. TilKKti eiiffi posttlvuly uid wttliout deUDlloB trOE
bwIuhbI old rnuva, Mimu Anun ftn Tc ooTwrLATtK
MAiutiAa, rUh or imi, tftid to. itimp for bOOt

THUTMM xvurini Onftdki nnd-- bwotb iMtlmonlftli
Hovm, dtutr from I u I, Kt'm to fi. tt'H. M1 tiM

to to. RuudtT t till II. write or otU ind hrr ttiti.M m waU. d etaturi.ftjr rulsv. dul tioj.

illjiriWi KuUk DUnoad !!ru.PES
- - v w v - - w w wi iys 0
' LKuiee .

PrVlA Sir ViLitaurt fh.k i)uf,tranJ Is lla uuil aiSdV
A 3S;icP twut m'eu iTi Uun rlfjoo TsLe

17 Mil. IMUl fottttili, AtUllurUl

an. 1,00. TMinmha.
leU ry U Uui hr4jUM, l'Ull4a-- , IvLl


